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A. H. StolU. inp»KwiBrr At the Stat*
Cn|»itol. Coliiuilnu, O.. M>«:

' Kw fifleeu year* 1
tail kulucy Iroubln,
[ami though 1 doctored
iralfMitHjr,* could «%t
faul a cure. 1 had
'heavy backaches,
itiizsy lieadocbea and
terrible itrioury dl«or-
tiers. Oue day I col-
jltiyseil, fell luseuslble
cm the Kidcwalk, ntid
[then wnsled away in
l-ed for leu weeks.

jiAtter being given up, 1 Itegau lifting
iDoon's Kidney Tills. In h couple of
taauntbs I regained my old bealtb. und
now weigh 188 pounds. Twelve boxes
Old it. and 1 have been 'well two yearn."

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box
Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo. K. ¥.

"B. MARY JONKB." ^
"Women liavrn-t ns much aenae as

tnen." *^"Think «otr
.That's mjr opIslMi."

. "Well. I rtoa't iM*wr It's mighty,
toighty seldom yon find « woman part-

'(lrn her name in the middle.".
Gourfor-Jourmtt. - * *

Few people overta* intellects inbehalf of others.

Ca«n<' lit Car* if
leoal «r>pliont i'>iutm tl»»> cannot tNi'i thadiseased portlouolt ho ear. 'i'herels ouly ouoway to euro deafness. nad that Is by coosti-lutioaal remedle*. Uea(iiu.i Is oauisd by anfnllatu*d conditio* of th* aucuu llnln< o(th* Eastachiau Tube. Wh»u this tab* isla-flnmftd you hare a*ntttt'.iltagsound or iraper-foet h.rlqg. and whta it ia eatlraly oloaoiDeetaass is the result, and unless the inflam-tnatlon ran be takea out aad this tub* re¬stored to ita normal condition, hearing will|m> destroyed forever, Nine oases out of laa

rr are caased by catarrh,wbich is nothing but aainflamed -omlilicm of (he mucous HurtacwWe will (rive Oae Hundred Dollars for anycane of Deafn«as(catii*ed liy catarrh) that can¬not b*eur*d by liaH'K Catarrh Cure. Hend for#r<-uiars free. V.J.Crkkev & Co., Toledo, O.Hold by Druggists, 7V.' 'i'oka Hall's Family Pill* for conNtioalioB.

As *dgbas»oa (Kngland) woman,
who was summoned tor annoying
neighbors by blowing « whistle, said
?ihe had been liypnollr.ed and blew
It to call attention to the fact.

HICKS"
C/vPUDINE

iMMtMAntL+'cUIUtf '

HEADACHES
Bre*K> COLDS

IN c-To'is'nouR.s
Trial bMb 10c. Ai Oratfm

Note* taken. Limited eduo*-
"Mot! a* htadranc*. Board at 0o«t. WrtU today.
Hk~-U.lL BPSIWESS COLLEGE tow. 8*

Backache
giv«s womaa ftOfne of her most
miserable and welched hours.
Along with the backache, gener¬ally come headache, waist pain,
falling feelings. Irritability, nerv¬
ousness and the blues. Have
you these periodic il troubles ?
If so, you may kno v that they
are due to disease of some of
the most Important organs of
your body, organs that should
get help or, in time, through
weakness, will wreck your
health and life. Help them to
health with

?CARDU
WOMAN'S RELIEF

Says Mrs. Blanche E. Stephanou, of
1228 S. 42nd Ave., Chicago, "I suf¬
fered miserably for five (S) years
with a constant pain In my back and
light side and although my husband
employed several of the liest doctors
In this great city, not one could give
me relief. At last 1 took Wine of
Cardui, which relieved my pain, pre¬
vented an operation and restored me
to health." It Is a wonderful cura¬
tive medicine for all womens' ills.
Try it. .t

At all Dragbts $1.00

So. 2O-'O0.

W. L. Douglas
.3=4*3= SHOES!.0.".W. L. Douglas $4.00 Cllt tdge Linocannot bo equalled at any price.

w-wrwiWl /* THE Wl
SI u 000 "'J!*"' *. m>,m "k® cm

,
» ¦ WfWUU dltprovt this ililMtnt.

«t
Into my 1hr»« Itrm factories"Ir. ^tk V¦.. ."«. ....» yo« tho Infinitear* with which r very p« rnl ahoti li nid* <*>..would reallce why W L. Oom.I^ /l W .hC' *. make, why they hold their tfcaae.

,w#" and art el greater

!{&<>/ Eyltft u,H; thtV,VMI for IIInitrated CiUlut.
W.U DOVQLAOMMftWB, Mm*

«M8AN THING" MADE APOLOGY.
An# Mill It la Doubtful If Tslspbons
* t ^ QIH Is Satisfied.
She has bright eyes, rosy cheeks. >

and an swful estimate of the properconfines of propriety. It Is an lnvarl-
sble rule of hers to observe that sab-
tle barrier of modesty which all wellordered young women shbdld other?*,
and. better still, she prides herself on
making the sterner sex observe this
barrier In all Its invisible but nice' dis¬
tinctions.
Then how this incident must havs

shocked her.
Being a telephone girl, it is her ob¬

noxious duty to hold converse with
the "mean things" of the world.oth¬
erwise known as men. The other aft¬
ernoon a subscriber called for a cer
tain number in Qermantown.
"What number did you say?" ah«

cooed.
"Qermantown 33333-z. quick.**
"I can't understand; please repeat

ft."
L- "Wank, blankety, blank, x y *!!"

"'Veil, if you don't say what itum
bar jrpu want .1 can't give it to you
rm tot going to fool here. all. tfay.M
"Now. keep your shirt oa, tittle girl;

keep yow :ahlrt on."
. I / ¦ ¦

Iut the subscriber cot 'no "further;
she slammed up her cam.' rushed tc
.the overjieer^wlth flaming cheek#.*aad.^ported the subscriber.* The company

ghtly said that subscribers had no
right to comment on how its eihploye?should treat -their.rwaprlng apparel.and demanded that the subscriber
apologize or lose his 'phone. The sub¬
scriber was willing. He called up ths
girl with the bright eyes and said:
"Are you the young lady whom !

Just told to keep her shirt on?"
"Yes." was the curt rejoinder.
"Well, possibly I was a little hasty.It may be warm in your office, so now

you may take it off.".PhiladelphiaTelegraph.

An Appreciated Performance.
The late Joseph Jefferson used to

say that his career came very near
being nipped in the bud in a smell
western town. He at that tjme was a
member of a .small pioneer company
which progressed by means of three
"bu!! teams" from one mining camp
to onother. They were al ways neari-
lly received l»y the miners end cow
boys, who readily paid the Ave dol¬
lars in gold 7equlred to witnesH their
performance. Mr. Jefferson was the
traditional melodramatic villain, and

the third act was supposed to kid¬
nap "the child." The supposed mother,
hearing Ha cries, rushes upon the
scene just as he is about to escape,
.'arid fires a fruitless .sho* frnm a re¬
volver.
Upon this particular occasion all

had gono well until this scene was
.reached, and the audience, many of
whom had never befoie seen any kind
of theatrical performance, sat as if
spell-bound. At the crack of the
mother's revolver, however, the spell
was rudely broken.
"By heavens, she missed him!" a

red-ahirted miner in the front row
shouted, drawing hhi own "six-shoot¬
er" and leaping to his feet. "Round
to the back door and head him off
'fore he can git a hoss, boys!" he
yelled, end, following htm, half the
audience stampeded for the exit.
The excitement was finally ailayed

by the "mother" and the vllfialns ap¬
pearing hand in hand before the cur¬
tain, and the manager's explanation
of the situation. When the perform¬
ance had been concluded, the audi¬
ence insisted on paying another ad¬
mission price and having an immedi¬
ate repetition from beginning to cad,
.r.iccess Magazine.

Tea Leaves Used Again.
"There are some men," said a

health officer, "who buy from hotels
ail their used tea leaves. These thoy
dry and put on the marker again as
fresh tea.
"As a ma'ter of fact tii^re is still

a good deal of strong tea plus a good
deal of tannin In these used leaves.
They make as black and bitter a
brew as the greatest tea fiend would
want to drink. But such a brew la
unwholesome, for the percentage of
tannin In It l* much larger than la
an ordinary cup of tea.
"Used tea loaves are easily made

to resemble fr«.--.li ones. They are
dried on hot iron plates, the heat of
which curls Hi »m up nicely, giving
them a natural apica ranee.
"A cup of this spcond-iable tes re*

freshes you tremendously, but after¬
ward your mouth is drawn up as If
you had been sticking alum.". Phil*
-'3!phla Bu'.'.otin.

Big Policies In Now York
New York naturally has mors

heavily Insured men than any other
^city. Among those with large policies
are: James C. Colgate, $1,500,000;
.George W. Vanderbllt, $1,000,000;
Augu.st Belmont, .*600,0.>0; Richard
A. MrCurdy, $300,000: General Fran¬
cis V. Greone, $500,000; John D. Crinv
mlns. $300,000; Pliny Flsk. $»v0,000;
(the tots! on the Flak family is
$2-,000.000) ; Chauncey M. Depew,
$500,000; P. F. Collier. $350,000; Kd-
ward Lsuterhach, $300,000; (Jeorge
W. Perkins, $300,«i00; Gage K Tnr-
bell, $500,000; E U. gmathera, $335,-
oo«.

TRANSFORMATIONS. .

( iiiIoui Itim !. (Thrn Cufl>; Uilnk'nj 1»
AhanUntir (I.

It Is mI most ns hard for an old Coffee
toper to quit the use of coffee fls it ia
for a whisky or tobacco tleud to break
off. except that the coffee user can ijuitcoffee ami t..ke up I'ostuni Food Coffee
without any feeling of a loss of the
morning beverage, for when Posltim is
well boiled and sol ved with cream. It is
really better In point of flavor than
most of the coffee served nowadays,
and to .he taate of the coi.nolssi-ur it
is like the flavor of fine Jnva.
A great transformation takes p'.nce

lu the body within ten ilsys or two
weeks after coffee is left off .* ml Pos-
turn Food Coffee used, for the reason
that the poison to the nerves has been
discontinued and in its place is taken a
liquid that contains the most powerful
elements of nourishment!

It la easy to make this tea*. and prove
these statements by changing from cof*
fee to Poatum Food Coffee.
"There's a reason."

PALMETTO AFFAIRS
> «.* .

Occurrences of Interest Prom
AM Over SoOtfi Carofina

MANY ITEMS OF STATE NEWS
A Batch of Lire Parafrapha Oorer-

iag a Wide Range.What is Ooinf
On in Our State.

General Cotton Market.
Galveston, tinn 11 1-2
New Orleans quiet and steady 11 710
Mobile, firm 1* 5-16
Savannah, steady 11 1-8
Charleston, quiet 11 3-16
Wilmington, steady 11-8
Norfolk, steady 11 5-8
Baltimore, nominal 11 3-4
New York, steady 11.95
Boston, quvct. ...

:
. 11.95

1 hiladelphia, steady 12.20
-Houston, steady. ... 11 1-2
A ugusta," firm 11 1-2
Memphis, steady 11 3-8
St. Louis, steady 11 5-S

'Louisville, lirm 11 1-2
Charlotte Cotton Market.

These prices represent the prices
paid ft> wagons:
Hood middling 11 3-4
Strict middling 11 3-4
Middling 11 5-8
(Jood middling, tinged 11 5-8
Stains 9 1-2 to 10 1-4

State Execntiye Gommitttee.
A list of. the members of the State

Democratic executive committee as

compiled from the newspaper reports
will be of general interest at this time
in view of the State convention th is

week, anil the matters that may come

before the committee. There are sev¬
eral so far to be rejxirted but the
list so far is as follows:
Aiken.W. M. Jordan.
Abbeville A. Y»\
Anderson 11. II. Walking.
Beaufort C. J. Coleock.
Bamberg .1. B. Black.
Barnwell W. I). Black.
Charleston.W. Turner Logan.
Chester. R. B. Caldwell.
Chesterfield.W. F. Stevenson.
Clarendon W. C. Davis.
Colleton J. W. Hill.
Dorchester J. D. Bivens.
Edgefield J. Wm. Tiiurmond.
Fairfield.T. H. Keteliin.
Florence J. W. Hngsdale.
(ieorgetown.,1. Walter Doar.
Greenville- Jno. T. Brainlett.
Greenwood. I). H. Magill.
Hampton J. C. Langford.
Kershaw ,1. (J. Richards, Jr.
Lancaster.T. Yancey Williams.
Laurens.T. B. Crews.
Lee.W. A. James.
Lexington D. J. Griffith.
Marion.Jas. Stackhouse.
Newberry C. L. Blease.
Oconee.Jas. Thompson.
Pickens.R. F. Smith.
Orangeburg.Robert Lida.
Richland.Willie Jones.
Saluda.W. E. Bodie.
Spartanburg N. L. Bennett.
Sumter.L. I. Parrott.
Union.J. M. Greer.
Williamsburg C. W. Wolfe.
York.F. H. Barber.

An Open Switch.
Laurens, Special..At 9:45 Thurs¬

day night local freight train No. 1
from Columbia, in charge of C'apt.
Lucas and Engineer Oscar Land, ran
into an open switch just before com¬
ing into the station yard here, de¬
railing the engine and tender. Engi¬
neer Land had his engine under con-'
trol and was coming in slowly, but
lor which fact results would have
been more serious, no doubt.

John Carter Sh9t by Allen Fowler.
Union, S)w»cial. News reached here

of quite a serious shooting affair at
Meadows, on the Union and Glass
Springs railroad, in which John Car¬
tel was terribly shot by Allen Fowler.
Meadows is r.bout eight miles east of
I ii ion in :i very thinly populated sec¬
tion without any telephone connec¬
tion and details are rather meagre.

Item* of State News.
The County Superintendent of edu¬

cation of Marlboro county has receiv¬
ed notice from the trustees of the
Willis School district that no more

dispensary funds will be used for
school purposes in thnt district.

ft is proposed to drain the South
Carolina rice and other lauds in sec¬
tions of 50 square miles, a commis¬
sion being authorized by the prn]>o*cd
act for each section and 1he drain¬
ing to be dime at once from the sale
of the bonds, which will be retired
gradually by the tax.

Th£ genera} assembly of the South¬
ern Presbyterian church will convene
in Orec.uviMq on Thursday of this
week and will continue in session for
several days.

Snpl. J. L. Mann ot Florence has
written Gov. Heyward that thp peopleol I* loreuee ure ready to show to the
rmnuiissiouer* of the school for boys
a suitable site and they await a visit
<»? the commission as was provided for
at their last meeting on motion of
Snpt. E. L. Archer.
The Chester Coeo Cola Bo

jompany was chartered. Capitalizw
Hon #5,000.
The Merchant's Grocery company

of Marion was chartered. Capitaliza¬
tion $.">.000.
Want is said to rule in Zioii City,

and many are moving to other places.)
Howie is rej>orted to be near death
and Volivar is said to be distrusted
by the people.

Military and police patrols in Pari*
have been withdrawn and the city

| \as resumed its usual appewenca.

SOUTH CAROLINA CROPS
Bipwt of Crop Conditions For tho
Put Week ma Ghrtft By. the. De¬
partment of Africvltvxe.
The South Caroline Section of thft

'Weather and Crop Service of the De¬
partment of Agriculture issues the
following Bulletin of conditions for
the past week :

The temperature for the week aver,
aged from 4 to 5 degrees above the
normal, but the weather was much
cooler, with the temperature slight¬ly bciow normal at the end of the
Week. The State maximum tempera¬ture was 94 degrees at Blackvillc on
the 2nd and 3rd and at Bowman and
at Summervillc on the 2nd. The 2nd
was the hottest day of Tecord, includ¬
ing period of thirty-six years, for the
first week in May at Charleston. The
State minimum temperature was 53
degrees at Greenville en Jhe 5tli. The
minimum temperatures for the week
ranged from 53 to '72 degrees.There was ubout an average amountof sunshine along the coast sectionshut over the central and westerncounties there wan au excess of cloud¬iness, *with frequCnt light showersand some heavy rains. At a numberof placea»in the western half of theState, the rainfall was nearly twicethe normal amount, but over the east¬
ern half of the State generally, there
was a marked deficiency in precipita¬tion, and in a few locations droughtyconditions are reported to exist. Show¬
ers set in over the western and cen¬
tral counties during the morning of
the 7th and it was still raining oyerthe entire State as the week ended.
The rainfall for the last two days is
not included in the amounts given un¬
der "Observer's Reports" but is in¬
cluded in the Special Rainfall Re¬
ports." There were hailstorms in a
few western counties on the 3rd.

Report of Storm Damage.
Columbia, Special..It wai report¬ed by pasengers arriving in this cityfrom the northern part of the State

early Sunday night that a storin
had swept across the northwestern
.section doing great damage in \Ya-
halla and vicinity, tho report being
that a number of houses had been
destroyed, but so far as could bo
learned there was no loss of life. Tel¬
ephone and telegraph wires were down
and these rejH»rts could not be veri¬
fied. Greenville was visited by a

heavy huil storm during the after¬
noon.

Two Stabed to Death.
Columbia, S. Special. As the>

result of a fatal cuttin affair in
Scuffletown at 0 o'clock Saturday
night, Burt, alias John, Satterwhite
and Charlie Ruff, two young negro
men, are dead and the entire affair is
wrapped in blackest inysterv. Satter¬
white being asked by Deputy Sheriff
Cathcart the name of his assailant
gaeped with his dying breath the
name of Arthur Wright. A search
for Wright only resulted in the dis¬
covery that he had fled. Except for
these few primary facts nothing is
known as the cause, manner or place
of the killing
Struck By Lightning, Home Burned.

Anderson, Special. A severe thuu
der storm, accompanied by a heavy
rain, hail and wind, passed over thu
city late Sunday afternoon and caus¬
ed some damage. The two-siory house
of Mrs. Fannie Rilev was struck by
lightning nnd completely destroyed by
fire. The loss is about $2,500. Dam¬
age was caused by hail, some of the
stones being an ineh in diameter. No
reports of damage have been received
from the county.

State News Items.
W. H. Xcwhold. attorney, has ask¬

ed Governor Heyward for a pardon
for .1. D. Walker, a white man in
Lancaster county who was convicted
o!' violation of (In1 dispemary law
and was lined $.">00. Lancaster will
have neither dispensary nor blind li¬
fers.

Mr. W. P. Niel.ol son. inetnoor of the
house frotr. Kdgelicld. luis askrwl Gov-
ernor I leyward to name T. C. Ander¬
son of Ninety-§ix as one of the sur-
xevors to run the line between Aiken
and KdyefHd counties a>- authorized
by the last legislature.
Governor I leyward has learned from

Mr. W. M. liurst of Johnston that
the reward of £1 -*>0 olTctcd for the
urrest of .loe Grant has b"en increas¬
ed to $225. Of this amount the town
Authorities of Johnston offered .*">0

Prominent prohibitionists have is-
.ued an nddiTSs to the voters of the
State.

News Notes.
The Comptroller of the Currencyclosed Ihe Delmont National Bank al

Dclniont, Pa., and a receiver was ask¬
ed for the Monoivvthela Valley Bank.
Governor lloch, of Kansas, was re¬

nominated by the Kcpi'hlican State
Convention.
The proposition to establish a uni¬

versal postage rale of 2 cents was
voted down by the International Con¬
vention committee in Rome.
Gov. tleyward has offered a reward

of $100 for the arrest of Arthur
VN right, tho negro who killed two ne¬
groes in Scuffletown Saturday night.One of the negroes in the death throes
declared that he had been killed byWright. The latter seetns to have
¦|K»ilcd any probable plea of self-de¬
fence by running away.
The N. Duthe company of Spur-

tanhuig was eomnii*sioiicdi. This is-,
to be a wholesale concern with a
branch in Columbia. The capitalI ization will bo $1*,UU0.

»1 OPSBELCMINQ.
Cam B*il IrMtU^I'MlUv* m4 UttMl

C«r» rtw-N« Urtg«-C«r*<
ky Alworfttoik

A iwrtt breatb i« pncelMt.Mull's Anti-Bclcb VValm will wr* badbreath and bad tut* iiuunttjr. Uc.'cbiag.nd bad tMtc indicate offensive brsath.which ii dut to ctMucn tronhls.
Mull's AntirHclch Wsfec* purify the

stomach and stop belching, by absorbing¦foul gases that sriss from undigested food,and by supplying the digestive organs withnatural solvents for food.
They relieve aea or car aickneaa and uaa-

aea of any kind.
They quickiv cure headache. correct theill effect of eseensiva eating or drinking.Tliey will destroy a tobacco, whiaky oronion breath instantly.They stop fermentation in the stomach,

scute indigestion. cramps, colic, gas in ths
;etomach and intestine*, distended abdo¬
men. heartburn, bad complexion, dizsyspells or any >t hrt atlliction arising from
a diseased stomach. '

We know Mull's Anti-Reich Wafers *illdo thin, and we want you to know it. ThisofT»r may not appear again.

5lf« COOL) FOR 2.V. 143
Send thin coupon with your nameand address and your druggiat's nameand 10c. in stamps or silver, and wswill supply you a sample free if yoatisve never used Mull's Anti-BelchWafer*, and will also send you a cer¬tificate good for 38c. toward ths pwr-chaae of more Belch Wafer*. Yon wiliHod them inva'-able for trou¬ble; cures \iv absorption. AddressMull's V*apb Tojfio Co.. 328 3dAre.. Rock Island, li

ft irr I'uli A'idreas and Write Plainly.

Ail d*Nt#ists. SOo.'pwr-bex. or by msil *

upon rectipt of price. Stsmps accepted.

Fully two-thirds of our troubles
arc only anticipated.

Jt If.' T.. X L * *J
Jiuy I.. vV M. I '.tint and get s full gsHon.Wears 10 to l."» yearn, because I., ft. M.Zinc harden* I.. L M. White Lead andmake* I.. .V M. Paint wear like iron.4 gallons ii*. I.. .V M. mixed with 3 gallonsoil will paint .« moderate sized nousc.I'.S. Andre %v>. Kx-Mayor. Danhury.Conn.,write*: "Painted my house It* v«ar» agowith I.. A M. I.ooks well to-day. '

J'AIXT YOU It 1I0USK.
l*i Tie;- ,pn:. <-nm mission allowed to anyrrniilrii' when- we have no agent, on >uleot I.. & M. t.» propcrty-ownere. at out- rc-tail price.
Apply to LONGMAN* & MAKTINKZ.i'aint Maker*. New Vork.

Waiting works wonders if you!<eei» hui-v while wait in"1.

Dr. W. r. Wondlef,
31H \V. IHIi. Charlotte. N. t\ Bpecallst, dis¬
eases of women. chronic aod skin diseases,
ltomovcs moles, wnrts. birth marks, and oth¬
er blemishes without (minor near. Will b« In
office during week of 20tti May celebration,('JO to 26th inclusive.)

A woman can throw a hint straigli-
tcr than a man can throw a rock.

I»r. 4llgi;«ri> II ii«-kletl»frrv Cordlsl Never
Fall.

To t-iiro Children Toethlng. Bowel Trouble.*,etc. At Druggists '25- und 30;? per bottle.

llastc makes some people waste a
lot of oilier people's time.

AWFUL SUFFERING
From lli-mtirul I'aliie from Wounil on

Fool -System All Hun l)uwu-MI-
raculous Cure by Cntleura.

"Words cannot speak highly enough (or
the t'utit-lira Kennedies. 1 am now sev¬
enty-two years oi age. My system had
been all run down. My blood was so bad
that blood poisoning iiad set in. 1 had
aexcral doctors attending me, so finally 1
went to the hospital, where 1 was laid
up for two month*. My loot and a'nkle
were almost, beyond recognition. Dark
blood flowed out of wounds in many placet*and I was so disheartened that 1 thoughtsurely m> la«t chance was slowly leaving
mi-. As the foot did not improve you can
readily imagine how 1 jelt. 1 was simplydisgusted ami tired ol lite. 1 stood this
pain, which was dreadful, ior six months,and during this time 1 was not able to
wear u th«je arid not aole to work. Some
one spoke to mo about (Juticcra. The con¬
sequences were I bought a set of the t.'u-
ticiira Kennedies of one ot in.v friends, who
was a druggi>l, and »he oraise that 1 gave
site.- the second application is beyond de-
scription; it seciut'd n miracle, for the Cu-
ticiira Kcmcc'.ins look effect immediately.I washed .l.e toe with the t'uticurn Soapbefore npi.iying the Ointment, and 1 tool:
tne Resolvent at the same time. Alter
two weeks' treatment my foot was healed
completely. 1'eopSc who had seen my foot
during my illness and who have seen it
since the cure can hardly belie ? Iheir
own eye*. Kob?rt Schoenhauer, Newburgb,Aug. 21, 1905."

The Almighty never recognizes a
preacher's w <»i*| h by t lie salary he
g( ts.

FJTS.K' .Vll«»s* IV r»c:Yrrvr.rs T,if',n*«,s frr*munently cured by I'r. Kline's Oreat NerveJ»eMoisr. *'J 1 1 in h«-ttle i»rd treatl*» tree.r>r.. II. 15. K m>b. b«'., '. >1 Arch St. 1'bila., l'a.
There are n<> newsboys in Spain. Women'sell new*p*|»ers on the «treet.

Mrs. Wlns'ow's Soothln ; Syrui. lot rhlldrs**
teat hi ng,softens th*:(Ufns,t edit cesinflatn ma¬
llow ,aJU< . < *<i>. Mire« eolle.Vfie.:! bottle
The new Italian positive mampi «il! notlieor l he monan-h'« head.

WORKINGWOMEN
Their Hard Struggle Made Easier.Interesting State¬

ments by a Young Lady in Boston
and One in Nashville* Tenn.

All women work j some in theirhomes, some in church, and some inthe whirl of society. And in stores,mills and shops tens of thousands are.on the nev*r~oe«efng treadmill, earningtheir daily bread.
All are subject to the same physicallaws; all suffer alike from the samephysical disturbance, and the nature of

their duties, in many cases, quicklydrifts them into the horrors of ailkinds of female complaints, tumors,
ulceration, falling and displace¬ments or perhaps irregularity or
suppression, causing backache, ner¬
vousness, irritability and lassitude.
They especially require an invigora'.-ing, sustaining medicine which will

strengthen the female organism and
enable them to bear easily the fatiguesof the day. to sleep well at night, and
to rise refreshed and eheerful.
Ilow distressing to see a woman

struggling to earn a livelihood or per¬form her household duties when her
back and head are aching, she is so
tired she can hardly drag about or
stand up, and every movement causes
pain.* the origin of which is due to
some derangement of the female or¬
ganism.
Miss to. Orser, 1 1 Warrenton Street.

Boston, tells women how to avoid such
suffering; she writes :

Dear Mr*. Pinkhni.i:.
" 1 suffern<i misery for several yearn withfomale irregulariti*-. Mv tutck ached; I hadb«-aritig-down pair-., niul frc<)iicnt heaiiachc*;

I could not sleep and could hardly dragaround. I consulted two physicians withoutrelief, and as a last rv>ort. 1 tried Lydia E.Plnkham's Vegetable Compound, and to mrsurprise, arery acho and pain left me. ,1gained ten pounds and am in perfect health."
Miss Pearl Ackers, of 3*27 North Sum¬

mer Street, Nashville, Tenn.. writes :

Dear Mrs. Pinkham:.
" I suffered with ]>sinful periods, severabackache, bearing-down pains, pains acrossthe abdomen; was r»ry nervous nnd irrita-bla, and my trouble grow worse every month." My physician failed to help nie and Idecided to try Lydia E. Finkham's VegetableCompound, i i-xm found it was doing magood. All my paln>* nnd aches disappeared,and I no longer fear my monthly periods."
Lydia E, Pinkham's Vegetable Com*

pound ia the unfailing cure for all thesetroubles. It atrengthens the propermuscles, and displacement with all itshorrors will no more crush you.
Backache, dizziness, fainting, bear¬

ing-down pains, disordered stomach,moodiness, dislike of friends and society
.all symptoms of the one cause.will
be quickly dispelled, and it' will make
you atrong and well.
You can tell the story of your suf¬

ferings to a woman, nnd receive help¬ful advice free of cost. Address Mrs.
Pinkhain. Lynn, Ma~vs. The presentMrs. Pinkham is the daughter-in-law
of Lydia K. Pinkhain nnd for twenty-five years she has, under her direction
and since her decease, been advisingsick women free of eh;ir<r<-.

Lydia E. Piokhan's Vegetable Compound Success Where Othjrs Fall.

when you btjy
WET

WEATHER
CLOTHING
you want
complete
protection
&nd long
service.

These and many
other good point*
are combined in
TOWER'S
FISH BRAND

OILED CLOTHING
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Canadian CO lv»
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THE ONLY IMPORTED PERFUME
sold direct to the fionaum-
.r. We are offering the

Celebrated NILE LILY Brand
»t 86c per ounce, by mail
postpaid. Violet, Helio¬
trope, White Rose, Jockey
Club, or any other dealre.l
odor. Ham pie bottle, %
ounce, 1« ota WKITK
TO-DAY. lNkMfiptivo lit -

ernlnro f-<g» up*u requent.
TbeCOLOlllAL PERFUME Co
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You Cannot

CURE
all inflamed, ulcerated and catarrhal con¬
ditions of the mucous membrane such as
nasal catarrh,uterine catarrh caused
by feminine ills, sore throat, sore
mouth or inflamed eyes by simplydosing the stomach.
But you surely can cure these stubborn
affections by local treatment with
Paxtine Toilet Antiseptic
which destroys the disease germs,checksdischarges, stops pain, and heals the
inflammation and soreness.
Paxtine represents the most successful
local treatment for feminine ills ever
produced. Thousands of women testifyto this fact. 50 cents at druggists.
* Send for Free Trial Box
THE R. PAXTON CO.. Boston, Mua.
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S2F3 Thompson's Eye Water

WINCHESTER
"NUBLACK"

Loaded Black Powder Shells
Shoot Strong and Evenly,

Are Sure Fire,
Will Stand Reloading.

They Always Oct The Game.
For Sale Everywhere.

A Double
Savins

First: there's
some money saved to

your pocket every time vou
buy a pound of Good Luck Bakine

Powder.price only 10 cents per can.
This is the purest and most reliable arti

f cle on the market. Strength never varies.Every good cook tvlio tries Good Luck be¬
comes a steady user, l>nt we couldn't sell such
enormous quantities if wo tried to make toomuch profit.therefore to cents a can.A wonder of modern merchandising is

O LUCK Baking
Powder

Second > vou receive useful and el~gant premium* for
the C.ootl I,uck coupons (notice picttire below;, and

tlicrc is a coupon on every can. Many clever women
manage to furnish their home* and obtain handsom*
pire"« of jewei: v for thsmscl'c.-., all from these couv>on!».

Other baking powdera claiming to be equal to (roodl,uck cost moffc, iitid bring y<m no premium*, either.
Ank your grocer for a can. If he hasn't it, pirate.end us bis name.

the south i;an mfo. co.,
I'elmoai, V». Cut the "car"

coupon from
back of can.


